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Farrell Fritz proudly announces that the firm has been recognized as one of two New 

York Leading Firms in Chambers High Net Worth 2016, the first publication of its 

kind. Farrell Fritz has been ranked as a leading firm in the area of Private Wealth 

Disputes. Estate Litigation partners Jack Barnosky and John Morken were 

recognized as Leading Individuals. They have been concentrating their practices in 

estate litigation for over thirty years. 

Chambers and Partners identifies and ranks the most outstanding law firms and 

lawyers throughout the world. The qualities that determine rankings include technical 

legal ability, professional conduct, client service, commercial awareness/astuteness, 

diligence and commitment. 

 

Mr. Barnosky, a Halesite, NY resident, earned his LL.M. in Taxation from New York 

University School of Law, his J.D. from St. John’s University School of Law and his A.B. 

from Assumption College. Mr. Morken, a Centerport, NY resident, earned his J.D. from New 

York University School of Law and his B.A. from Swarthmore College. 

 

 

 

 

 

ABOUT FARRELL FRITZ 
Farrell Fritz is a full service law firm of 90 attorneys that has earned a strong reputation in the New York 
business community.  The firm handles legal matters in the areas of bankruptcy & restructuring; business 
divorce; commercial litigation; condemnation & eminent domain; construction; corporate & finance; 
distressed assets; eDiscovery; emerging companies & venture capital; environmental law; estate 
litigation; health law; labor & employment; land use, municipal & zoning; real estate; tax planning & 
controversy; tax certiorari and trusts & estates for corporations, not-for-profit organizations and 
individuals.  For more information, please visit our website, as well as our social media sites: Facebook, 
Google+, LinkedIn and Twitter.                       

 


